
ON ANOTHER TACK.

The Thugs Make Two Attempts to
Hold Up Cabs.

Will the Trustees Wipe Ont the Dives,

and Restore Peace to This

Community?

It is now in order for c:"l.men to go
"heeled." Two of the Gurney drivers
yesterday applied for and were given per-
mission to carry pistols for the protection
oi themselves and their passengers.

The {reason therefor is that tlie thugs
and highwaymen have not, as some have
thought, been scared out oftho city. They
are still with us, and have added to gar-
roting, pocket-picking and attempted
murder tlie novelty of standing up cabs.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock on Saturday
night, as a Gurney cab was being driven
up X street to the residence of a promi-
nent county official, three roughly
dressed and equally tough looking men
stepped into the middle of the highway,
at Fourteenth street, and endeavored to
stop the vehicle.

The occupant o{ the cab called out to
the driver to whip up his horse, which he
did, and succeeded in getting away.

Shortly alter ward another cab was
passing the same locality*—(he driverof
which had not heard! of the above-men-
tioned occurrence—and the same fellows
attempted to stop it, but with no better
success.

The affair was related to officer Gibson a
little later, and he went to the place
where it occurred, but the men had got
out of the **ay.

Yesterday the manager for tlie Gurney
Company applied to the Chief of Police
for permission to arm his drivers.

Things have indeed rem.- to a pretty
pass when, in a community ofhomes like
Sacramento, there should be permitted to
exist a score or more of deadfalls that are
known to bo maintained as places of ren-
dezvous for thugs and footpads—whose
proprietors are in many cases jail-birds,
and where ex-convicts congregate as soon
as they leave the penitentiary, and lay
their plans for committing depredations
on the good people ofthe community.

And the worst Ofit all is that the peo-
ple's olhcials make this condition Of af-
fairs possible by the indiscriminate issu-
aueeof Licenses to persona to maintain
these hell-holes where all this crime is
bre.l.

The eyes ofthe community are on the
men to-day who are charged with the
maintenance ot Law and order and de-
cency in this city. They can, by the au-
thority vested Ln them, close these incu-
bators of .rime in twenty-four hour-, and
wipe out the disgrace that now rests on
tin- _____ name of this city.

The power was given tliem to do t his
thing, and the demand of the people is
that it be done

MAGNANIMITY.

Rabbi j.L. Levy Speaks Thereon From
n Jewish Standpoint.

On Friday evening, at the Synagogue,
the Rev. .1. L. Levy, B. A., delivered,
during the regular weekly service, an ad-

ou ''Magnanimity." The Rabbi
--.ed the nature of this virtue, and

• il his special point of bow to deal
with enemies, by referring to historical
incidents and by introducing many apt
illustrations. In concluding ho made

remarks: \u25a0

"The .it-wish people bave,during many
weary ages, been the unfortunate object
oi oppression at the hands of the vast
majority of mankind in contact with
whom they have come. It is no exag-

f-oration to say that our nation has been
Lamb among wolves, Like a trem-

bling dove in tbe clutch _
ofa hawk, like

a s Ulall iish pursued by a voracious
shark. During many centuries they suf-
fered the most atrocious persecutions
ever inflicted upon any people. Por the
sake of tie ir belief they endured un-
speakable agonies, indescribable mise-

md shameful degradations.
the Bake of the inhertance of

Jacob* they performed on the stage of
f a tragedy in which their men
crocs, and their women admirable

heroines. For many an age the world
seemed to forge! that a Jew had eyes,
that he had hands, dimensions, b
affections, passions: that he waa fed with
the same food, hurt with the same
weapon, warmed and cooled by the same
Bummer and winter as others; that ifhe
was pricked he would bleed: if he was
poisoned he would die. Oh! ifthe <
scum could give forth Language if the
prison walls of Seville and Toledo could

: <'b! if Narbonne, and Worms.
and Spiers, and Pray, and York, ami

D OOUld relate past events, how
painful, how sorrowful, how harrowing
would be the tales they could tell. They
a that the words of Lsaiab
was sadly true, and that Israel Mas
'oppressed and afflicted. Vet he opened
not his mouth: he was brought as a sheep
to the slaughter, and aa a sheen beiore
her shearers is dumb, so opened he not
his mouth. 1

"Yet throughout all these ages the
Jews, as a nation, displayed wonderful
magnanimity. Said Jeremiah to -dispeo-
ple, 'Seek the peace of every city, whith-
ersoever ye are carried.' Said Rabbi

ne ol the most illustrious
teachers in the Talmud, 'Pray forth.
parity of every government, wherever
you •

"What breadth of mind did Moses
MendelsKohn show- he vn bo bad been
blacklisted as a candidate for member-
ship in the Berlin Academy, who had
been denied the rights of citizenship in
ungrateful Germany, when be urged the
Germans to develop their own individu-

and not to ape their French neigh-
Napoleon could answer for the

magnanimous conduct ofthe Jews to-
wards France. Gladstone will show
whether they have Sailed to display this
virtue towards England, and even the

should not forget the magnanimous
of Poliakoff, Harkavy. Rubin-

Pachmann and hosts of others who
have added to the luster of Russia, lhe
dark Land in which a cruel destiny caused
him to first see light. In this 1:
happy America our people have not been
required to display tins virtue, for the

that bring it Into play in the Bense
__N itare and nave been totally

wanting. Yet none are more anxious
that the republic should receive no harm;
none are more peaceful, law-abiding citi-
zen-: none are more anxious to see
America rank tir-! among the commercial

• uf the world.
Israel mis avenged himself, by the no-

ble revenge offomveneas. He willingly
forgives, and w< willingly forget,

world will only permit, and \\ ill
not continue, on the merest pretense, tit
herd Jews in the ghettos, and revive the
horrors ofthe inquisition.

At the present moment the House of
eply moved by the sorrowful

condition oi the Jews Ln Russia. The
Gsar cannot hope thai we approve of bis
conduct nor admire his treatmenl ofourbrethren. Yet in the accident that this

•' * n, we experienced
nothing but hope forthe Czarowit-
oovery, and sympathy for the (father's
alarm and anxiety. It is impossible for
us to be other than drawn towards thosi
in trouble; It is impassible forus to gloat
over anyone's misfortunes. This is no
shoddy sentimontality; it is the sincere

asion Oi our heartfelt sentiments.
Any father who bears of a serious acci-
dent having happened to his son, claims
our condolence; but when a son means to

a flttherall that the Csarowiti means to
his, that father calls for our earnest sym-
pathy no matter whut be tho lut'ltA we

feel lie has committed against those we
love.

"I do not completely understand the
service that pain, misery. disappoint-
ments, suffering and death perform in
tho economy ofthe world. They are to
me, as to many, mysteries. Hut I agree
that they tend to make tin*sufferer more
kindly disposed towards others, more
tolerant, more feeling, more generous.
than he was before. Let ns bone thai ii
willbe so in this case. Let us hope that
the heart oftlie tv.ar maybe moved in
kindness towards Buffeting Israel. Let
us hope that the mental anguish and
anxiety he haa just endured may help
him to realize tlie needless misery he is
heaping onthousands oflnoffensive Jews,
whose old men and tender babes drop dy-
ing on the high roads—driven from their
home to their eternal home.

"Let us hope, too, that the Czarowitz
willsoon be perfectly well again, and that
when in due time* lie shall ascend the
throne of his fathers he shall be animated
by noble aspirations, by the love of true
glory—the glory ofpeace and justice and
mercy: thai he shall become a King after
the divine wish, 'who shall pursue justice,
so that righteousness shall be the girdle or
loins and faithfulness the girdle of his
reins.' "

ROBERT ALLEN'S ASSAILANTS.
Gordon is ns Dumb as an Oyster

About tlio Afl__ir.

Chief of Police Drew returned yester-
day morning from Marysville, whither
he went to take charge of the man sup-
posed to be Jack Haley, one of the cow-
ardly footpads whp assaulted Robert Al-
len..

As s;ated in the Srxiuv UNIOJ., when
the Chief arrived at Marysville and MTW
the man whom Under Sheriff l.evan of
that city had arrested, lie was satisfied
thai he was not the man wanted. But
not desiring to take any chances on be-
ing mistaken, he concluded to bring tbe
prisoner to this city for a more thorough
inspection. Upon the arrival ofthe Chief
and his prisoner, yest srday, several per-
sons who know Haley were brought to
the City Prison, and they immediately
declared him to be the wrong man. The
Marysville Haley resembles ihe oue
wanted, and baa also "done time" in
State Prison at about the same time the
other one was there, having be< i
from Marysville for robbery. 11" re-
turned to Marysville yesterday afternoon.

Chief Drew and Captain Lee took Gor-
don, the well-dressed ruffian who
wielded the hammer that c. me so near
ending Allen's life, from his cell yester-
day and had a talk with him. The young
fellow, however, is a crafty rascal and
uttered not a syllable that would tend to
implicate him in the assault. Of course
be denied that b i bad c. er i ntered into a
conspiracy with Casey, Haley and an-
other man to r6b Allen, and d< nied that
the money found upon him was Allen's.
He admitted having been in * acrami nto
shortly before the rob!>ery, but declared
that he left for Han Francisco Sunday
afternoon.

The polio. ;,n- still si arching for Haley,
and hope to have him in custody before
long.

AMUSEMENTS.
Geo. R. Wendling, one of the finest

orators of!he day, will lecture this even-
ing before the Sacramento Lecture Asso-
ciation, at the Congregationa] Church. It
will be the closing lecture ol the associa-
tion season. A gentleman in whose

'.judgment we have all confidence, who
beard Mr. Wendling in San Francisco
last week, tells us that he has heard no
man who 1 • in higher degree the
true elements oforatory, lit; thinks Mr.
Wendling to be as profound a thinker as
he certainly is a gifted speaker—one, in-
deed, who possesses the rare art ol mov-
ing an audience at v.iil. ami holding it
forhours by the charm of his delivery

j and the beauty of his language.

Announcement is made of the engage-I
ment for the Metropolitan Theater for
May 20th of Professor Herrmann, tlie;

', dealer in modern magic. Herrmann, has j

appeared here repeatedly always in are-]
fined entertainment and with" tricks of
the iirst order, and always has drawn full

audiences. tie has made deception of
the senses a life-long study, and lias more. mystified humanity than any other eon- j
jurorwho boldly proclaims that all he does
is deceit. He has throe new deceptions.
4 -Btrobeika," "Florine, Child of Air,"
and "Le Cocodh," which are pronounced :
better than anything be has done hereto-

; tore, lie wili present also almost an en-
tirely new lot of lesser tricks, not a few
of which mediums declare are the re-
sult of supernatural powers. The box

; office for the reservation of seats willj
I open to-morrow.

BRIEF NOTES.
A glee club is now being organized at

the rooms of the sToong Women's Chris-
tian Association.

Saciamento sportsmen willtake notice
that fishing is improving at Dormer Lake,
anda number 01 good catches bave been
made. Tlio fish are commencing to bite
the -poon.

The following young persons willre-
ceive diplomas from the Sierra Normal
College at Auburn next Thursday even-
ing: Normal Department, Miss Blanche
Hawk, of Kocklin, and Miss Mary Ham-
ilton and Ross .ebbs, of Auburn! Com-
mercial Department, < _unilie Spooner, of
Carson City, .Nov.. i. Betton, of Auburn,
and W. B. Nicholl, ot San Pablo, Calilor-
nia.

The Nevada County Narrow Gauge
Railroad Company lias well under way
an observation car constructed on the
line ofthe cars running on the Golden
1 late Park and CliffHouse Railroad ofSan
Francisco. This is to be used for ex-
cursions, and when the weather will
permit, on the passenger train, thus af-
fording a good view of tlie picturesque
scenery along the line.

Something Like it.

The enterprising owners ofthe electric
street railway, not content with thi Im-
provements and accommodations they
have already furnished the public, ar
new engaged in doubling their tracks out

\u25a0i stieet. At present the double track
.-tends to Nineteenth street, but a

ne-.v track, parallel with the single one,
is now in course of construction, and has

j reached Twenty-second street, it
is the intention to extend it immediately
to the car-stables, and eventually to the
ball park.

Pioneers' Sons and Daughters.
There were a COUple of errors in the

list oi' officers of thi Sons and Daughters
of Pioneers, as published yesterday. The
directors met a few evenings since at the
residence of 11. M. La Rue, President of
the Pioneer Society, and elected theeeof-
fieers: President, W. M. Simnjons; Vice-
President, W. -sLOsborn* Secretary, Miss
Anna Luther: Treasurer, Miss Katie
Johnston; Marshal, W. B. Norris.

Offfor the Summer.
Deputy Sheriff Oostello, of San Fran-

cis.-,., lodged two felons at the City Prison
rening,and registered tbem as "en

route to Ftusoin.'' 1 >ne was a Chinaman
! Tarm Sun, who was convicted of

robbery al the metropolis and sentenced
to eight years' Imprisonment. The other
was l.uigi Alii, who is to serve three
years for grand larceny.

Excursion Down the River.
A party of ladies and gentlemen went

down the river Friday in the >-t. :.in

launch Nereitla, ami bad a most enjoy-
able time. Et was the longest run the
boat has yet made in oneday, nearly one
hundr>d miles being traveled. The party
stopped on Grand -aland, where they
partook ofa picnic banquet.

Charegedwith Wife-beating.

1.. ... Frhart was 1:1 rested by officer
Shellars last eveninsr on a warrant charg-
ing him with battery. The complaining
witness is the prisoner's wife, who ehargus
him with beating her.

The "Canvasback" to Be Sold.
On the Ist of JtUM the pretty little

naphtha launch "Caiivasbaek'' will be
sold at auction in Front of J. N. Porter's.
office, KKJ6 Fourth Btreet.

DOWN!

Went the Sacramentos to the Bottom
of the Ditch,

Dressed in Their Best Suits of Clothes
—How They Got in and

"Wallowed.

There was a vast difference between
the playing of the Sacramentos on Satur-
day and their work yesterday afternoon.
A stranger witnessing both games would
have supposed that some "jay-town"
team had been hustled into Snowliake
Park yesterday afternoon as substitutes
lor the Sacramentos, to afford amusement
for lhe audience. The home players,
dressed in ttieir new gray-and-blue uni-
forms, looked like a lot of strange men,
and their playing was greatly changed—
tor the worse.

Something was up. Either the uni-
forms were a "hoodoo," or the absence of
Sunday'! canine. "Annie Rooney,"
cansed the calamity.

The team could not hit the ball safely
enough.times to do any good, nor could
Ward nor Hoffman play theirpositions
without making disastrous plays of the
inexcusable variety. McGuirk made an
error on a high tin-own ball. He ought
to have caught it, aud yet Ward des* rved
halfthe error if the scorer were allowed
lo divideit into halves. Ward fumbled
the ball in the first place, and in his
hurry to head off the runner he threw a
trifle wild,and—McGuirk muffed it.

Then France looked as though he was
completely tired out, when in reality it
was only tbe second game he had pitched
in more than a week, it was supposed
that ilie fine, warm day would thaw oat
his pitching arm, but it <lid not, and
tended ii*anything, to make his twirling
more; unsteady ami 75.. effective. l!o
allowed only six hits, it is true, hut they
were bunched, and by giving twoor three

uses on balls in on,- tuning, it can
be imagined what a disastrous effect a hit
would have.

in the seventli Inning be gave Clark
first base <>n balls, au'<i then allowed
Sweeney to make a single, Levy a double
and Cartwruzht a three-base hit—all of
which netted (he Ban Pranciscos three
runs.

The Sacramento team can never expect
to win a game miles, they bat harder
than they did yesterday. Three bits will
not count for much when the opposing
team is doing good fielding work, and
the San Pranciscos did not J'aii to take
advantage of every chance yesterday.
Cobb was in bis element, and look a ereat
deai of satisfaction in watching his field-
ers wait for the fly-balls, which they
pulled down every time.

The game ended by a score ofBtoo in
favor of the visiting club. The Sacra-
mentos Claim, however, that they are en-
titled to one run on accdunt of a wrong
decision made by Sheridan, it was m
the first inning. Hutchinson reached
first base on a bit. Then Sunday can:"
to the bat and drove out a three-base hit,
and Hutchinson ran around to tbe home-
plate. Everybody thought a run had
lm en scored, but when the San Francisco
second-baseman got the ball and touched
second base, Sheridan called Hutchinson
out. on the ground that in running he
bad tailed to touch the base by about a
foot Hutchinson protested that he had
touched tlie Lag, but Sheridan declared
that he had not, and ordered him to cease
arguing the question.

The crowd hissed the umpire severely,
for everyone thought the run should
count. Some claim that they saw Hutch-
inson touch the base, but Sheridan was
certainly the nearest to the bag, being
about ten feet away, and therefore was
better able to judge tban those in the
Stand. He may have been mistaken.
how ever. In his decision.

Works made a magnificent catch of a
long fly-hit into left field by Swett, andwaa loudly cheered. Sharp, for San
I-'rancisco, played a brilliant game at seo-
ond base, and so did llassamer at short.
Following is the score:

-At X .M.'.NiO. A.U. K. 1..H. S.H. P.O. A. K.
Ward, 2d b l 0 0 0 0] 2
Hutchinson, 3d b... 8 0 1 1 2 0 O
Sunday, r. f 3 Old 0 0 0
Works, 1. f 4 on o 2 o o
McGolrk, Istb 8 0 10 7 11
McClosk.y.c. _ 3 v 0 0 :: 0 o
Spies, c 3 o o o r> 1 o
Krance, p 2 0 0 0 1 10
Hoffman, b. a 3 0 O 0 4 4 2

Totals 28 0 3 1 24 8 li
SAX _*K__NC_SOO. A.U. K. K.U. S.B. P.O. A. E.

•sharp. 2d b 4 0 0 0 3 7 0
Sweeney, c.t 5 12 0 2 0 0Clark, r. f. 8 i o on. o 0bevy. 1. f. 4 110 2 0 0Cart-wright, Ist b i l :_ o 13 o o
Bwett-c 4 o o o 4 l o
\an /ant. 3d b 3 2 0 0 0 1 1Haesamer, s. \u25a0 3 l o o 2 4 o
Oobb, p 3 l l o 0 1 o
Totals 38 H 0 0 20* 14 1

Runs by Innings—
Sacramentos o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—osau Fr______HX___ 0013013 0 *— .

•Hutchinson out for not touching secondbase.
Earned runs—Sacramento o, San Francisco

_. Three-base hits—Sunday, Cartwrighl (2).
rwo-base hit—Levy. Sacrifice bits—Swett
and Hassamcr. Kirs, base on errors—Sacra-

j. San Francisco 4. First base on
railed balls—Sacramento 2, San Francisco i
I. it on bases Sacramento 4, San Francisco
6. Struck out Bj France 2t Oobb _. Kir.-.
base on lm by pitcher—Sunday and Van Zant,
Doable plays—llassamer. Sharp and t'art-wright. Passed balls—Spies l. Time ofgame

One hour and 30_ainntes. Umpire—sheri-
day. OfficialScorer—Will. H. Young.

TWICE HKATEN.

The Oaklanrterß Were Not in Either or
Yesterday's Games.

San Fuani isco, -May 17.—At Emery-
ville this morning all the scoring was
done in the ftnt inning. McGucken
went to second when Long muffed his
ily, and scored on Hanley's single and
Sneer's sacrifice. Hanley scored on{•.blight's double.

The game was prettily played, and the
fielding was fine. Neither pitcher gave a
base on balls. The Colonels' inability to
bit Lookabaugh'a curves led to their
being whitewashed, the score being 2to
0 m fa. or of San Jose.

In the afternoon game in San Francisco
.klands sustained a disastrous de-feat. They went to pieces in the tilth in-

ning, and all through the remainder of
tho game played like school boys.

moumm; (.....IK.

OAKT.ASDS. A.B. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.
1-DT.fT. C. f. 4 0 1 o 1 o 1
Cantillion, 2d b. 4 o 1034 o
Hardie, r. f._# 4 0 o o 1 o o
Phillips a. s 4 O 1 0 2 8 o
Holliday, 1. f. 4 010100
Hints, c 4 0 O 0 3 0 0
Youngman, Ist b 3 0 1 013 o 1
O'Neill, 3d b 3 0 0 0 0 7 0Mar>. p 3 0 0 0 0 2 0
Totals 33 O 5 0 24 16 2

SAN .JOS.:. A.B. K. B.H.S.U. P.O A. E.
McGuekcn, l.f. 4 1 O 0 2 0 0
Hanley, 2d b 4 13 0 12 0
Bpeer,*c 4 0 l o 2 o o
EbrLght, 3d b 40 1017]
Dooley, Ist b 3 0 2 0 14 0
McVey,cf. 8 0 0 0 l l o
Everett, s. s 3 0 0 1 5 4 •>BUdltngs,r. 1 3 000100I.ooknhaugh.p 3 0 1 O 0 2 0

Totals 31 2 8 1 27 IU 4
Kirns by innings—

Oaklands o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
San .lost .. 20000000 *—2

Faun (I runs—Sen Jose 1. Throe-has. hi;—Dooley. Tut.-hast- hit—Ebright, Sacrifice hits
—Speer, Phillips, Holliday, Hints, O'Neill.
First base on errors—Oakland 3, San Josel.
Lefton besM Oakland 5, Ban Jose 4. struck
out by Mars -\u0084 l.y -_00-_a_*aug_i 1. Doable
Hay-Cantillion to Youngnuin. Umpires-*
Harper anil ffffiplwni Scorer—Stapleton.

A KTKIiNOON Q A -1 K.

OAKLAND. A.B. R. B.U. S.B. P.O. A. E.
_0-|,C t 4 2 12 2 10
Cant.ll.oa, 2d b 5 0 0 o 3 1 1Hardie, c, r. t 6 0 2 0 3 2 1Phillips, ... s 4 0 O O 2 2 &Holliday, r. ... l. f 3 1 O 0 o o 1
Hines, i. t"..e 2 1 o 0 3 1 1Ynunrman, Ist b__. 3 0 1 0 t> o
O'Neill, 3d b 4 0 10 4 2 3Htophcus, p 4 o 0 O 1 3 0

Totals 34 4 5 2 24 12 18

SAN _oSE. A.B. R. B.H. S.B. l'.O. A. K.
McGucken 1. f..., 4 2 110 0 0
Hanley, 2d b 5 2 0 115 0
Sphere 5 4 10 6 0 0
Ebr.ght,3db 4 12 10 11Dooley. Ist b 50101600Me.ey. c. f. 5 2 2 1 0 -O 1
Everett, s.e 4 1 l o 4 15 0
Stallings, r. f. 4 1 l i o 0 6
Harper, p 2 10 10 3 0

Totals 3S 14 9 G27 14 _
Runs by innings—

Oaklands 00011011 0— 4
San .lost* 30009101 *—14

Earned rams—Oakland I.San Jose 1. Three-
base hit —Hardle. Two-base hits—McVey,
Young-man, Speer, Ebrisrht, Everett. Baeri-.ce
hits— Dooley, sp«t'r, Cantillion, Stephens,
Phillips, o -seill. First ______ on errors—Oak-
land 2, San Jose 7. First base on called halls
—Oakland 6, San .Jose 1. Lett on

_______
Qak-

land 6, San Jose 4. struck out —By Harper 6.
hy Stephens 3. Tlit by pitcher—Ebrigbt.
Double play—Hardle to on. in. Passed bails
—Hines •». Wild pitches—Harper l. Umpire
—William Stevens. Scoivr— Staple ton.

Standing oftho Clubs.
The following table shows tlie standing

of the four California League clubs :

A Game at Napa.
Napa, May 17.—An interesting game of

ball was played attheSuisun ball grounds
to-day by the Suisuns and Napas. The
score stood 7 to 7 at the close . if the ninth
inning, which ended the game. Gilman
and Farrar Were the lattery for Suisun,
and Manasse and McHale iov Napa.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Correspondence ol' Interest to tho
General Public.

[Under this beadlns* the RBCoan-UxiON
will publish short letters irom correspond! \u0084; .
on topics ofInterest to tin _. die. Tha
matter in these communications will be un-
derstood to represent only the views or the
wril . JJI communications must be accom-
pauii (I by the name "i i be writer, not li
Ilent lon, an lea. so desired, bat as a guarantee

a :aitii.—Eds.]

The General Wants a Celebration.
Ens, I.i:r.>ui>-17\: >n: That day of all

others which every true American Loves
to celebrate is almost a. hand, and as y. t
nothing has been done toward its proper
celebration.

Lei onr worthy Mayor call a meeting of
citizens at once to get in readiness for tbe; gloritication ofthis .ereat day, and tel onr. next celebration be one worthyand I i -! ti'in^- the Capital of ihls greal 8; There is plenty oftithe yet, and let us in-
vite every town for miles about us to
join in this a lebration.

And in this connection we should step
from our o It-repeated street parades

i and have something now and novel
; something after the style oi New Orleans
for instance. .She baa her Mardi Cras

I festival, which brings thousands to her, city on these occasions.
! There aremanyofour residents here whohave visited New Orleans during thesecelebrations, and they could assist bytheii counsel in getting up something oftii'- kind for the coming Fourth ofJuly,

ifnot this, let US have something else
1 novel and striking, and in the evening wecan have a grand concert iv the Plaza or!<'apitol I'ark, which in itself will be aI great attraction. Anyway, let us be up
and doing and not lag behind til! the
last moment, and then almost break our

; necks to get there in time.
J. G. Martin.*.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
A Little Incident That Occurred In n

Baseball Car.
"There now—there's a sample ot

woman's perversity for you," said the
conductor, as he gave the bell-rope a
couple ot vicious jerks.

An electric train was speeding up J
street bound forthe ball park. The lirst car
was an open one, and was crowded, there
being standing room only. The second
car carried only a few persons, and therewas seating room in itfor folly twenty.
Two women hailed the train at Seventhstreet, and after "sizing up" both ears
board) d the crowded one. Of course two
men got up and gave them tne seats
which 'hey had paid for the privilege of
oceui ving.

"Oh that's nothing," said the conductor
to the Recobd-Unioj* man, "they doworse tricks than that every day. If the
crowd had been in the fear car they
would bave boarded th.d one, and iftherewas no crowd on cither car they would
have waited until one came along that
was crowded."

CAPTURED A CAR.
Police Officers Have a Tussle With a

Drunken Portj-jgaeae.
Police officers Shellera and Maley were

called upon yesterday afternoon to sub-
due a drunken Portuguese Mho had taken
possession of an O-rstree. car. and was
making things lively generally.

He had run all tho passengers out of tho
car, and when the driver Interfered hekicked him in the abdomen.

When the officers pni in an appearance
tbe Portuguese was .still in lighting trim,and resisted arrest so vigorously that
officer Shellers had to rap him on thehead with his cane in order to quiet bim.

He was finally landed nt the police sta-
tion, booked as "John Doe," and charged
with disturbing the peace. To day thecar-driver will put a charge of battery
against him also.

Wait for Pan! Scfaoen, piano tuner, of Oa.:-
-la_-d,ai-_-_-_-____r'sB2OJ,> Ist ofevery month.*
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IglliI)f!9i Si I
Clubs. |i 3 3| gj *\ •! |

LiHIMI i 1_i_
Oakland U 3 ;> 9|32 'M
Sacramento 9 -i 3IG:>1! .51:'San Francisco ; 7\ •", r. i:.; s « .;,,,.-.
Hun Jose , 7 7 Cj...J2031 .645
Gunicsi.iK? 23 !". i. : i \u0084 .

Clubs.

\r DELICIOUS M

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -^ Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond «-l Economy In their use

RoseetCrJ F!avor as delicately
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

DIED.
M«(.iIN7NTS—In this ci'.y, May 10th, Peter,beloved husband of Catharine and father ofJames P., Thomas __, Llzsie and Alice Ho*(mints and Mrs. Mary Oat)Halle,a native

of County Louth, Irt-land. aged 68 years, 11
months and 10 days. [Baa Francisco und
l»os;<ni pa pew pleaaecopy.]

«S__~ Friends and acipialnlances nre respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, whi-h
will take placefirom Id- late residence. .*>ls
M street, this niomini; at 8:4o o'clock;thence to the Cathedral, where a Bequlem
Bfaap will be heldjCommeneing at 9 o'clock.*

When Baby wu sick, *re gave her Castoria,
When she was & Child, she cried forCastoria,
When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When sb* had Children, she gave them Castoria

SPECIAL TO-DAY:
Fresh Ranch Putter 25c nor roll
Coal Oil sl
(.asollno Sl
CottV-e 25 Dents per pound
Thmatoes IO cents per nin
Honey IO cents per comb

Choice Teas and Coffees.

PLAZA CASHGROCERY,
HOECKF.L A CO., Proprietors,

Northwest Corner Tenth ami J streot'*.

THK NEWS OF THK WORL__ IS CON
Wiiflriin tho WKKKI.Y 171*10%

©Hangs* ®aU\s for $-Hsin*tacH, Satbin & ©a.

SATEENS^
These goods are so unlike the Sateens of past seasons

that one hardly recognizes them as belonging to that well-
known family. Indeed they now closely resemble very fine
black wools, or dull finished silks. Some are all black,

with narrow stripes made by reversing the twill in wear-
ing; others have a smooth surface with brocaded figures all
in black, and still others have a smooth surface strewn with
sprigs of white and heliotrope. The goods are wide and
the prices 35c and 40c per yard.

Seventeen colors in plain China Silks at 65c.

A NOVELTY.
Yellow Siik Braid for dress trimming, so near like gilt

braid that it can hardly be told from it and with the advan-
tage of not tarnishing, 77c, i:*.c and i7 l.c, according to

A good Coat and Vest of checked Cassimere for a man
ior $$. Not lined and just the thing for summer wear.

; =
What are called "Olive" Buttons (long, almond-shaped

buttons now stylish for dress trimming), made of white
pearl, $1 50 per dozen. Very large, smooth Pearl Dress
Buttons, smoked, £2 50 per dozen.

Stockinet Dress Shields. 77c per pair.

Plain Silk Buttons in all colors for tailor-made dresses,
10c per dozen. Silk binding, (>\c per yard.

Kerr's Spool Cotton, black or white and in all num-
bers, ,-7c per yard.

Beautiful Wash Silks, $1.
The new patterns are simply exquisite, chiefly stripes

in either plain combinations or in masses of color as bright
as a rainbow. The small black and white checks are
specially neat.

We have another line of these wash Silks not quite
as fine as the above at 85c per yard.

Specially suited for waists and blouses, as the silk will
bear repeated washing.

TT T • -_r

w einstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

MDIMfPI D||) )A\Tcj| mnnn m\lillM.o! Kldm.o! Klddlijio!
The finest lot of All-silk Ribbons ever shown in Sac-

ramento, for

25 CENTS PER YARD,
New on sale at

IXERS. _XL jPI PEALER'S,
619, 621 and 623 J St., Sacramento, Cal.

I'ETEIS 1 HE AlWill-CAIIIES AND MIGGISTS,
Odd Fellows' Temple, ttOl X Street.

OPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECIPES DAY \NDn "'gut I- y.-.v t ),,:\u25a0_ usually r„und in a drug store and some that are not. Country ordei_receive tbe utmost core and prompt attention.
«»**j «\u25a0_,_._.

HARRY W. S3Hff^E^iS,iUiUII n • ltJ* ' iJI A and PROPERLY RELAID.
WORKS—Southwest Corner Twelfth and O streets. Teleohono StftS OrLeave Orders at the Lending Carpet Stores.

(§f^Mo(K^/ Furniture
111-11.. X St., Sacramonto. (~~~y y^ 4

Wall Paper of Au Kinds. Se.vd for V S r~L LJ £^ T £\u25a0*\u25a0*
Pkice List. -1- j£-/ K~* V £-* •

WM. D. AIILL-L/K,I DIAMONDS, WATCHES AXD JEWELRY.
Ko. fi .8 J St.. Sacramento, Cal., IJg agi.fy. °f WatCh<?S mid Jewelry

PCLXJNE: &~FLOBERGr"
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET KFTWFVVi.nrTT.-rrT a tmt.Fifth, dteaten in watches, jewelry andid" amoki §rep\i hi . .„ i.t .branches a specialty, under Mr. Flofierg. Agents for ROCKFORD .WATCH COMPANY.

H. "WACHHORSTr
LEAPING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR PAl__r mm tout. _• ™ .<_WAT.HES-b,_t in the world. SIGN OF THE^S g£gg ™^^%l

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COmNY,{D^^^-^-
MAIN OFFICE-Second street, L nnd M. YARD-Front and B streets, Sacramento.

WELCH'S CALIFORNIAINHALER
sure Cure for Catarrh,

fit Us -A'-mAc. N Bronchitis, Asthma,

% #*^Mwicolds-etc-
&__**&. CUK_ "Tho Only All-night

Inhalation."

iswMJ* Break up a cold in one
j Jr*** \& night. Sure preventive
V J ]T^ lor all infect ions iliseases.

~X^%p--jZ~^~~^Z\ For sale by all drug-
jr^y^y~-T^*~ \ fists, or sent postpaid

r^-^~-^ \ for 15:2 50 by the
WELCH INHALER AXD MEDICINE CO.

37 Second Street, San Francisco.
mr_*-.",m

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IB CON
tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

oc^-», ?rt^\u2666cr^ucc, o=tc.

\V. R. STRONG CO..
m I i>or- \kikrs for

Jft-lfalfa. S^e-d, Etc
•ShQregwa Fotatoeg in Lota to suit.

S, GERSON & CO.,

WHOI.I.SAt.E

Fruit Produce vi r.ninus-ion Merchants,
SA( I.AMFNTO, CAL.

P.O. Cox^ 170.

W. H.~WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Daatan and Bbtppsraof

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

Nor. 11 T to l*^,*ijstroot, siKTamonto.
CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

General Commission Meich,.nts,

Wbofesak Dealers iD Fmit aad Produce,
:.os. :; io, siq g st.. BaonueneMotTelephone 37. __

___________! ____« -:
V.tr.v.si: i. GRKGORY, I B IKB QRSQOBY.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCI^SORS TO OREGOKY. IiAKNKS A
Co., Nos. 126 and L2B J it., Bacram«nto,

•. In Produce ami Fruit. Fullstocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green andI pried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa. Butter, -figga.
\u25a0'. Poulti*>*. etc., always on hand. Order.jfll-edal LOWEST B \

I MiCr>k~-*— n *11i*-" ;\ -* V !
...

! cl.vmA\c?y 6-x^c_^t\?vcc/

W'A.Kuuy cov\_v\vv-atvi

*Tv\v..\ot c<M cSc-tv'vcc _o

« ©wa^.C_Kcay ftfcXteM.^of4.
I OUcV-.S-UXA, c\-*V.tiC-HH»WMV. j

KILGORE & CO.
Dl _______ ; \*

Hardware asd ImptementsL
Knowiton Mowers and Extras,

The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes
and Extras.

*3-If you want tho best and Intost
Improved Macblnes, iu> sm*.* and see
tho above goods.

1000,1002.100. as. 10061 Stmt,
S.U U VMKNTO.

PARIS GREEN!
LONDON PURPLE,

WHALE OIL SOAP.

The Best Known Fruit Vest Exterminators.
—FOR SALE IN L.OT9 TO HUIT—

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
IPSO and 1088 Second Stroot. aictt

FELTER, SON & CO.,
IOOS and 1010 Second St.

SPECIALTIES:
GOLD (KttW.V.I -VX Tl^ . -.1 rm-m
BON-TON ard \ \'V QISKV.
POET, SHERRY,CLARETS. TITK ("Kf-E-

-brated Family Extra standard GIN of
Holland, and tbe latent novelty, CIGARS by
the barrel—not In boxea—tbe tfreat Eastern
attraction, ofwhich wo aro solo ag-Uts for the
Pacific Coast. -v

REMEMBER
That the unprecedented low price of

ChC) \^.(~\ FoX <>NX DOZEK OF
[lp;*-. OU SELLECK'S

r.*•".*.('.;: i.k_>

CABINET : PHOTOS
Will \.v maintained bin a short, time longer.

Swim' ."sittings at onco at

SELLECK'S NEW GALLERY,
Postofllee .Building, Fonrth and X Sts.

gv ar
jot \*'tr^ _£&. tA

Emis3^*^y^W<Y j
a*;^. .^-ift 2_ \\ai/ ' \~~V^LS^ ©X^\SfT*_B I o*

ri>_\\r I *"\\_Nl ! i=s\\W * i~*'

Moynalinifs Business College
AND NOKMAL INSTITUTE. /

OPEN DAY AJTD EVENING. SHO^jf
hand, Type-writ in?:, Telegraphy. \u25a0

51;. X Stroot, [my__-:;])lm«! Sic-rnm^iiiQ,

3 Column' Printed Head Cash
Books, just what bookkeep-
ers have been waiting for

W. F. MKLL, 600 J Street
NOTICE.

TT __AYIN''._OMF.TOOI'K KNOWLEDGE
I that eertaiir agents ofother

_______
engaged

iii tlio raannfaetnre ofsarssparilla and iron.
and partlcnlarly one .1. K. MeCraken, repre-
senting Schmidt it Co. of Stockton, bare been
circalatlng _tat_-nent_ to tbe effect tbat we no
longer hare tbe ri^fit to manufhetnre tbal
article, we take this opportunity of notifying
tbe trade ami the pUDUC that we have tiie
same rights now as heretofore, and that we
propose to exercise thcni. We are still en.
gaged in the business, still manufacture nnd
s<-ii a superior preparation of "sahsai'.a-
RILLA, [RON and VICHY WATER," uud
will continue to do so, all reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Any slatemeut.s of
Mr. MeCraken, or any one else, thai any one
firm has the exclusive privilege of selling sar-
saparilli. and iron are whollyunfounded.

O. _H_H.Nl_.Kit dt CO.


